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HAMBT'RG
EUROPE IS T,fIDER HOR.IUONS
Mr. Ctrainnan
lby I begin by thanking y.anr Association and the Senate
of the City of Hentmrg, on betralf boch of nay wlfe and uyeetr"f,
for your most kind hospitalltyn and for dolng rue the hcrnour of
inviting me to address ysu on thls lmportaflt occas{on. I  anr
aLso rnost gratefirl to youo Mr. Chairman, for th€ klnd words yoe
have said about ue by way of intro&rcti.onr
What splendid and moulng images of Certsly ts histor5tr afd
of the history of Europe, are conJured up tn the rnind of orre who
enjoys i.n Hamburg'the hospttalLty both of the Ostaslatlscher
Verein and of the Senate of yelr gf€at Ctty!
The Senate of the Ctty of llm}nrrg - thene appegrs before
the mindrs eye a picarre of, those great trorthern cmmerci.aL
ei.ty-states of ttre Hanea, peeceable and prosperousn spreading
far and r,ride across the oceans and the gevetr s€as the benefits
of internatLonal trade - and thereby reapi.ng tn additlon to rLch
ulaterial rewards the precioue exchange of :i.deas and values ryhlch
comes to those rtro stand at Lhe cross-roads of the roortd.
Ttre Ostastatischer VereLn - there app€ars a dLfferent
end more hauntf.ng :lmage aa oA€ is cercf,ed back to the begtnntng
of the cenbrry, when y6ur Aseocla.tLon was fqmdedr to a tL6€
when Europe stood, protrd and mdbtt{firsr loohing t,oqTards
lurperiaL destinles in ehe coLsriat worldr hrt be.urd to trslf a
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centxrry of tragedy and shipwreck.
Hor^r different'the picture i3 today!  The storms of those
years are stiiled.  The Ostasiatischer Verein has found its
destiny in the peacefirl promotion of equal and friendly relations
between Germany and the peoples of Sor.rth and East Asia.  The City
of Hamtnrrg has survived aL1 the tragic vtcissitrrdes of fate and
has been born anew. And, indeed, on a wider canvas in its
essentiaL character the Conurnrnity we are novT building in
partnershlp together in Europe resembles nothing so nn:ch as your
ancient traditions in this  City -  devoted to the arts of peace,
and open to the world.
*
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Operuress.to  the world: this,  Mr Ctrairmant is
I  shouLd like  a"-*i."k" for my remarks this  eveni-ng -
and nnrst ever be the constar-rt thgme of the external
of our European Cormunity.
Yotr only have to Look at the facts.  The Cornmrnity of the
Nine has a gross national product that does not fall  far short
of that of the United States.  Its  population is  greater, and its
production of many key manufactrrres is  second to none. Ottr
member states together transact no Less than 40 per cent of the
free world rs trade, ftrlly  half of which is with the world out-
side.  They hold some 30 per eent of the worldrs currency
rese:ives. Ttrey are the source of over 40 per cent of official
deveLopment assistance to the Third World, and they provide a
large proportion of the private lnvestment and new technoLogy
by which the deveLoping co'trntries set such store.  And to many
nations, both developing and developed, the Co'nrntrnity is  their
most important export market for raw materials, for food and
the theme
for it  is
relations
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for tndtrstrial goods
A single eetrntry wsul"d qnty err{ve at euqh a pasLtton of,
FohTer. and tnfluene@ gra&.rall.y ovqr generatloner Gven qGntrrrl€8 *
during whiEh tlrfis the rest of the wqrld becones aecf,rstafilBd te
its  f,ece. Not ee rmith the Cormnr.rntty. Yetl when vLewed frwt qlt'
el.de, the eoum:nt ty ls now. slre cffi"lnery for tradtng pu$oses e
Against the sweep of hlstory Grr wetght i.n world affatrs haa €ffi
lnto belng almo*t evernighf *  Fxst belng rd.ne separate and
d*.stinet el..emente {n the world eea,neu}y we heve heeqme e sl.ngle
elosellr-i,nlegrated economlc foree tn e remnarl,sahl,y' ehort sPace
of timeo
$.e we are ealted upon te ferge e nqw netromrk qf inter-
net1enel nelat{qnehips b,e&reen the eqrxmrntty as sueh wi.th atl
the e.ther, eaur,Itrfe* of che w'erLd * tltu.e elen'ily but surOly
defnning the chareeter ef sn iryertant nenr Fersonaltty en thc
rreo-rtr,d qeerle" CorxltrieE end greups of eerqntrf.ee all  ener th"e
rpqrl"d nant ee defi,ne thef,r relaeiEna r*tth us*  I'trey lqok tc uc,
*eqrretf.nca wi"th hope,o sqmebirns vri.th trep!.&,ti.onr tE unke eLGar
oiur polteles and prrrposas and the neBr.re ef srr tntent{Qrt*  o
trevelling aronrndl the werl,d * e$ I h*w te de to help ma$ld ahose
re,trati,ens -. Leerre$ oo€: ln ne d*lht a,hmlt the Xntennse f,&tcrest md
eho hepeE r^&lch the devel"opmt ef the emrntty tnep*rcs -
q&ether i,n big eeeffltrleE li.ke Strtn* md etto lhited $tates, wftaths
tn Cqnada or lati.n dgnertea er d*lstre}"l.e* whether in the eoufttr{Gs
of Seereh Eeet Aet a and ehe Srh-eo6&tl-ffiner  Q* r.lhettrer in Afrie*,
the G*rL,bbean and t"he Paetf,fe c
Sq lt  ic pt,eneenfn6 rnqrk fn rtrtch wR fiInQ ergegqd* Xtre
gwltrmnry te eNtexnal ref,atlacls ara &n €rlsm,rely exei,Cf,ag dnd
ehaltremg{r'lgl - *nd Bnobab,}.y elhe rnoct *ryaartamt * &spect cf tfue
eenma*ml*-ty ls lf.fee
g{1e eesent*.al ehal}wrge te Co Mt  the hrys t{ut are
p1aeed ln r*s *  Our FaftilEr hndqgs $rrt"t*t i"t reepwrei.bi"ltttes " 
tSQ
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have a responsibtlity to be understanding and imaginative
irading policies.  We have a resPonsibility towards those
in otrr
less weLl off  than ourselves. . We have a responsibllity indeed
in the conduct of what may seem at first  sight simply to be
otrr internal polieies  on agricuLtrrre, on textiles  and such-
llke  - but which inevitably have a wlder impact uPon other
economies around the world.  In short, above all  we have a
responsibility to be open towards the world.
For our Conrntrnity has something special to give -  and
something which we can only give as a Connrnrnity. We embody
val-ues which have had an inestimabl-e influence on the development
of world cLvLlLzation. And as the Belgian Prime Minlster, Mr.
Tindemans, pointed out in his recent report on European Union -
our peoples e>cpect the Conrnunity to be, wherever apPropriate,
the strong and effective voice of Europe in the world.
_' _a:i  I
How well have i.re done so far in managing to
define our external policies?  I  an tenpted to reply with the
words of that  tmale chauvinist I of the 18th centuryr Dr.Johnson -
who, when asked about the qualiti.es of the first  wornan preacher
to be heard in LondonercpliedfrA womants preaching is  like  a dog
walking on its  hind legs.  It  is not weLl done; but you are
surprised to find it  done at all-.?t I'he hard fact is  that it
is guite remarkably difficult  to fashlon a coherent external
poLlcy out of the external interests of nine independent nationst
each with its  or{n tradition  and its  ovm pride - to say nothing of
its  own prejudices.
But of one thing I  am sure. Orr Member States will  only reap
the ftrll  edvantages that derive from being menbers of tl:e Corrurnrnity
vzhen all  come to recognise that we have a vested interest in its
/success.'l
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success, In other words the 0o'rmnrntty wl"Ll only ff.nd fte
full  efnength when sur leadere and governxnenta are prepared
to devote a re.rl will  and the higheat degree of eusfalned
ef,fort to pursulng European pollcfea in the Europeen lnferest.
Where Llee the European i.nteneet?
Take first  the guesllsn of eur relaf,ipne with fhe other
lndustrieLised ooef.eties, llere orr phtloeophy io simp!"e, end Lt
le fsunded upon experi.ence. one of the mar.n feaHrres thflr
df.efingulshes the deeades sf,nce the war frorn the deeades of, the
f twengiee' and tthirti.es has been the exl,stenee of an open world
frade and palmrente..oystern baeed on rtrrlf,ltEteral dtsc{plf,nss"
thl.E syotem has serred uB very welt over fhe peat *htrty years,
and lt  eontirxres to ser!,/e us well.  Look af the confrast betseen
the way ln whl"ch we are rtding the present reeeaelon - rclth a1!.
the dtffieulBl.es lt  has brought tn {.ts traf,n r €oepf,red rcith tha
way fn which the reeesslon of, the tg3as led tp deeperrtng
infern8tlonel tenstone and ultlmatel"y to fhe di.saatere of the
neeond world wEFo
And so we nnrsf cpntl.rnre fo fend srrr reretfonchlp of
eonf,idenee and cooperarlpn wlth the United $fateo, wj.th Japan,
trtth Cenede, and rytfh the other derrelope.d Lndurfri,al
soetetieE. We muet contlnue to ensure fhe maintenance of the
m*ltLlgteral discipltnes of an opgrr world econorny" lle mrgt
cherish the Comnunl.ty to direct end regular blleferal" contaceo
vith srr tndlstrf.nllsed partnera. Aard beeeuse ttre{
{.nterdependenee and tnBerpenetretiCIn  sf, sx
,  leconomleg
* *''\
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economies has gone so far -  and will  go so nnrch further - we
ruust be prepared to go beyond crisis  management to a new
concept of the joint  management of our distinct  but necessarily
Gw\nv€Fg€nt policles.  This  is  the only way in which we can hope
to resolve the inevitable frictions  which arise between us: only
ttnrs can vre be the masters of events and not their  sl-aves.
Then on the-southern flan-< of Europe itself  a number of
countries are looking to us for an ever closer degree of
cooperation and, in one case, for full  .membership of the
conrrnrnity. Each'of these countries has made it  clear that
it  considers its  relati.onship with the conrrnrnity to be a key
to its  firture.  rndeed in  some of them it  is  also considered
to be an important element ln their  future political  orientation
and stability  -  a way of consolidating the achievement of their
aspirations towards that system of pluralist  democracy which is
the basis of otrr or^rn societi-es. rt  will  not always be easy to
find the right  response to these manifold claims upon our
economic and political  support. But we know that we owe it  to
our fellow Europeans - who are placing such hope and confidence
ln us  to do everything we can to find that response, in keeping
r^rith the spirit  of openness in which our Cormnunity has been built.
rn the development of our relations with our Eastern
neighbours the problem is di.fferent but the challenge is  none
the Less real.  By its  signatrrre of Ehe Helsinki sunmit
declaration the Connrnrnity as such is  firmly cornn'ritted to working
for increased economic cooperation betveen the Eastern and the
/lnlesternt  .rJ "t
iwestern thal.ves of ,'our'.cof,rEin6d't.". '{Fhts ifs .yeE -gttd€hEr *Ism*Sffitt
of opennesS  o
,[^le ,are :readI rfo l]rive *up to t$hCt 'cffi,tif-Effgnbr  '6?id i'ife iffiiE
rmede rlcnown ,qur lhiii$li'ngness ito lragU.Uii. itb tBrails iagEEctigtiffi'"dJth
iithe countries of iEastern{Burope  6n 'a lrte{t "'Eo*milrln0y*alEe ib$diflB*'
,'Already ,.before 'H"dlsinki r ;a :f,rjljl :yrydr i€ELt 'non'v'tte ;had
{GontAdts,wl,tih'CIOI',E0Obl rin :Moscorr". {ReeeddLy'we
ihave;had 'the dfif;icial ,co[660N $6gprms€ ip:f6p6i$iing as:,'$1'ss*nssg[fl19
i{glF€Ern€rtbr ,trt ,cannot lbrlt ,be 'a s6uu&"e rdf, isa6i"8fgus8(}h  'fttfi*&r *dfftlt*t
..yEars, sif ,alateruadtcallf  ' oold*shorjlEertrtg rEhe iGffiefiUnij0y.r  rthe
ierlufiffiteE ,of ,Eagtsern Eurgpe .are :no*r ipu-gpefr€'d '1Ub {sil"t 'tlbttu -dt #tte
Irregpsi,dt,fng 'tdble rgo orpl.ore :ways ldf,'GoQPufdtdlngr.  We tr[ttEft trtg1o
:gLv,e ,tso i€his :D-i.opos€jl ;tl:e ,ce;reft-tl'coildi:-defdbi6tl ;itt r:&€ig€ttif'efb*.
,tDtffiautr,t 'i,ssuet '::= :tne{t$tdul'y ,raiee6er i56g rtlb rorrire
rift r;to ior.trselv€s ,,ES rweL;l ra€ 
'tsb rour ftsaClfe.lfn *fidi4fttbionftB 'Uo rur*t &ft
;the 1f,65k,vOlUh aLil ,eerldusnjeds ,'aniJ lln.la {U6r,t8:.UlftJ'l*fjlare  :'qpl#itU.
.[ {turn nolr {uo what 'is rpethqps lthe :fi{oet :f,trndawrr.dl .und
l3uilrudtddUte ,of the rchdLlenges lthdt ,faaes :f,hs r@o{iltur{iruy arr8 rirub
rcmil:trnerJt rto 'the tc-oncqpt.of, :an 'oF€rr wuCtu {ec$frwlry'- a,otfdllEi*ge
'sihil'ch ds ,:of 'the rnost .ilnffredldte  iu^o rthe'rngdb*g lof rgh
fuft#ff{s.trisuher V,erdfrn.
.rcrr open worltt ,ecoflomy cs inut .drist ,ure itn ,$tf*rtfh ithe :trxt*,&
t;Mrriers ibetrryeen ithe rindudttdiielitsgil  ru{iu?ttfiir€s 'o,t ibgt'vte€rl tft#
artd lJest ;are re.duceil. ]nt ri,s 'En.€cfrs:ftuhf iJrrr;wttfich tthe *rhd&e *s. tl
rff .t1tle 1.nrlrtriJ'ts ,resoqtrrceo ;is {dsufivd]ry rafl lprqgueudfvdly fftr'ga$e8"
,'&rt8-
Everyohere i.n the deveLoping world there are unemployed
and underemployed resources -  human as well as physical - waiting
to make their  contributi-on to the progress of mankind. We simply
cannot go on with the situaLion which prevailed in the 1950s and
60s,  when otrr prosperity and grovrth contrasted with a widening
rather than a narrowing of the gap between the rich nations and
the poor.  It  would be both impossible and wrong to resist  the
pressure of the less well off  for a better share in the good
things of this life.  As Churchill once said:ttthe earth is  a
generous mother -  there is  sufficient  for all.  Let us go for:r^rard
together.rr
Let me ofter you what I  believe is  a valuable analogy.
One of the main featrrres of the recent history of Western
industrialised societies has been the emergence and growth of
mass democracy.  Thi-s great historical  process which has
transformed the ancient societies of Europe over the past two
hundred years is  now being repeated in an international context
with the emergence from colonial or dependent status of a large
number of independent countries in the Third Worl-d.
Decolonisatlon has ushered in universal suffrage in worl-d
affairs  as witness the United Nations. And this new universal
suffrage of the nations has brought with it  an increasingly
i.nsistent and powerfi.rl pressure for changes in the economic sphere,
just  as it  did at the level of our ovrn societies.  rn just  the
same way there is  increasingly at international level a wide-
spread demand for the redistribution of wealth and for  the
deliberate management of economic processes so as to secure a
greater share for the poor in the i-ncrease of prosperity.
/Moreover,-  9  -  ,  ..  :  r  :.
iloreoarer, Slrt as one of, the reots of ehe cp"raad'o.f mtl
dernocracar ln qrr sfir socfetfee ryaf t*re gr;srllng i,nferd*pemdemc
arrd complexity of t*re ecqromfc proc€sses sf tn&rstrf.atr so9hetyl
cs also in the r*orl,d today a1.1 strr esffirtrLes, developed &rd
der,reloptng allker a:re increestngly inter@endsrt. Th& poor
natlons benefit frm the erpaneipn of the r{,sh eeonmfeon. fnd
suffer when they stagnate" and the rl.ch nattr,omc cffiBof, ffufffvs'..,:
on thelr qrn sny ilor€ thsn can the psDrr
There shqd.d therefore be no dqrbt about tbe *n*slf to #'ctl
the stabitlty and capacLty for peacef,til progrcce, botfi of slr  qon
socletLes and of sorld society as a rdrol*n dep*sd upon the
coqparati.an of, fhe great rsa.ss€s of pmptr e rryon *dapgs eomsmt our
sSrstems are u.Ltlmately based, f,ri.o trs f&e L*ecom of fill  tih#
graat eoci.al- cmrf!.{.cts of re*nmt Sdtrtr etrry€la hf,o*,olry' Sod
althmrgh Lt say  ' *.. be d{.fftsflt'for  uc to eoneet{re tfi€
specific form that a s'sn'trar cmf!,{.ct G{,ght tsftB at f,Sc Loval,
of the reLatllsse betrpeen the rLch lret{.sos €ru6 tlra ppor, -  €6NB
certaln"Ly rypty smefJrf.ng f,rm flsr orfin mryerrtmo fcl fhe
arpfd€elce or r  sofutt{,m of s$eh,"@f,ffiontsffio
I*t  rt€ rpt bfirery€r v{w ilihe firafeetr {m *sp me.gnfitm *
spf.r{.t -  €rB Lf tt  ry*re a qu*cfil,ore of f{mmg thp leaef thnf w
an g$&tnt[y  gtne fy  fn thc jfear tfn* ff  *r* do nnofo @"ssfs
'm[€Ft be tskffi  awdy .frpm,{t6c i
In the erqpertrmce of srr soejl€tjl.Gf tftc d!.ref renrnfl.t of
t.he pollLleal p]rieoflllie fsr a 'be.tfer drrt hrr ben the erymof.on
of,,fihe  tng pgmr o:f tilae 1mp,'trett*'oiEif, .&td qne '{rs*v*  ''
teerzred t$at this rye{,om of oonsw  pmmcfusslng pprser {"s .6
emolgor:rsly  l:snslLlrflp-ttrse rylss  of prr:oeperil.*y md ggsytftr, Ftrrtftplr .-
thj[o enpaaa{.mr esn be noqerLsfusCt and tf,EslFoi# by fu  #J"f&cf€fiG
tnsrlagememt  'of, dentd €md hy .e actI,mr3. rylt:wn  fo tms f{$l8lttrilt
reforn amd slhructamal. cfimgeo 
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lrltrat is  required here, and what our experience shovrs
to be possible of attainment, is  a wide measure of  agreement
about where we are going and how we should get there., and a
climate of cooperation rather than one of conflict  and
confrontation.
Carrying these lessons for:ward onto the world stager w€
must - in short -  be open to substantial changes in the world
economi-c order.  Indeed we rmrst be prepared activeLy to work to
bring them about. [Je must recognise that the nnrltilateral
framework of disciplines and institutions which has governed
the wor:ld financial and trading system since the war was almost
exclusively the work of the industrlalised countriese and that
the consensus that supported it  was their  coris€risus o  If  we are
nor^r to preserv" it"  open spirit  in the changing circumstances of
the present, ana ititl  more of the futrrre, r^7e rnust be ready .to
broaden its  basis to i.nclude the countries of the developlng
worLd.
Wtrat should be the main features of this new consensus
in international econo'rnic affairs?
In the first  place, we rmrst on no account jettison  the
achievements of the past. In the institutions  and procedures of the
poet-war open world econo'rnlc order we have bulLt up a rich store of
expertence and habtt.  The justified  demands of the developing
countries rnrst be hearkened to,  and also their claim to play
their part in the management and growth of the world €coflorrr!  o
But I  can think of no course likely  to be more destnrctive and
seLf-defeating than the denial- of all  that we have learned over
the past thirty  years in the running of an open and e>rpandingLI.-
worl"d €conson{.c 893t€@r
In f,h,e s€sffid place, the new c,ooseresus in  fJre wodd
€cffiouey @r,Bt be  es€d qpoa .a gsners!. ffiogni.tlon of  r'he f,act olE
dff  i.nterd€penderee. And treterdependemc.ee  tr et it  be r€snark€d" if
e trrlo rcay streetr  ttaere can be. no qu€Bti-on of all  .&he rfgfiGn
beisg on ons side afid aLL the ob.tr i.geti.sins CIR the ot*oer.
XhLrdr our oFtf, cGsgqreras s{!€'c be deg:l'g@d rtp secssre r'eaf,'
ecoud"c grnwth, blrfih im the idrcH.a.Li.sed c,ountri.ec amd trn Sihp
d*velop{Ug world.  {hm erqerl-enc.e d^n our ,srfitit ;gl}c('etf.,ee t.eaches qns
Uhflt s arElr di.str{t'ltl.on ,o:f r,Ee,atr th ffire  f,.sqrorarsbn-,e to f,he -l,eo's tm1-l*
of,f is  m1y econoffi.cal.ly reaX-5.$fi:i.c agaimrst a backgrcurud of gr*nrtfl
all,d f&€ creafii-on :f  *r  weal"th. il"et us r-taerpf*me be f,an 'rao donch'ttr
tbsf in nfue i.nterest$ of am s.!-n- fihe fl-rsf, ,pri.ornty is  fio retstolre
tgs illsg[th of the'rfrrld so(@m3r annd to seetrre a .metur@ to mgiam!-ocl.
F*mffiJr" I"et us be lu&r  mo -f.t.trfimf.on tihst f"|sI.s rnrnt c@!$€r3trt
cailr be .fo|lrd reiehqrfr 'the iftfustrtraLi.sd conaorltrf.es befuqg Fr@dr€dt fio
m;be gelsntn s,aar'.ffi.c€F s,lad cmtrjthatd.ms- L{.mfi.fied gerhry  finsr
rre!-.  It  i.s r{mp[y no good hopeng tfuat dre cafit somefuprs f;li'sd {dae
pfoi.lm,oBherfs S,tow rrhi.ch firLLn tmrmsf.lrrmr fu  ecomer,niee t@f {Cne
dffi€il.ryi,ng wrf,d cilfl.th]out  hnnnlag fs {derEak'e cCIne firomsfear
srf, r:lr#qrd:esc frpm $HB lEo t$aem. Ome qfle  ils tfue r"ord[ag 't'erdw5f
for &  dewei.ryLrry rafiter fihsrn nmduelBr.ilafut;s.d cmnqtries fio gfrits
fu  hMil.n$  of  a pffi  afi x.mo'it otr fu  grrmmsf,rg  odE pdnuary
profuts  -  6rd we nloslt be rsd5r to 6dryE orutseLtrres lbo ilfuf"e .
'Fgftfi, in Mkilng tihe pdlfltfl€dL sr*d €s.@tonnd.c dea{.sf,.*ofi16
*frjlc,h ase a rec€6sffiy part otr f,dse tnlilSmry of a irler e' nssDslt:8l
W{.tftffi r'[.'ch {il1pr. P@@r shq-u.I.d m@lrgpm frftdfr e-lilere ft6 d,n '6ntunne 8n
sr.tnmrge sc,qgogxic [ry[c  $fttdo cffiffi  he ,wsrrxrddano 'uerely W
po]Lf.f,trc€tx- dedf.ss{.ons. IIE f-6, fu  fmfi*rmeo Gffts odr ffite f,eamrres
i/,pf fiftaigt2
of that econor^ric logic that in the Long rrrn invesLment wirl
not be attracted and growth will- not occur where there is  no
freedom to make proflts  and to enjoy them, or where the prospect
of political  stability  is  lacking.
FinalLy, the Conrrnrnityts contribution to the new consensus
cannot be artificaLly  concentrated vrithin limited geographical
bounds it  rmrst necessarily be global in character, while taking
account of our special responsibilities.
Up ti11 notnr the Connnrnity ts policy towards the developing
countries has been based on three main instrrrments the Lom6
convention, the Generalised scheme of Preferencese and the
cornnunityrs Food Aid Scheme. And this year for the first  time
vre are starti.ngt albeit on an extremely modest scale, a
Connnrnity aid programrne to those deveLoping countries not
covered by the l1om6 Convention. There are in addition the
bilateral  development aid programrnes of the Cormrnrnity ts member
states.
A11 of these instrrrments, apart from the Lom6 Convention,
are gLobaL in character, and r believe that the movement of
events is  rapidly rnaking out of date the argument about the so-
called Euro-African bias of the Connnunityts development policy.
Ttre Lomd Convention ts itself  gtrite different from what
preceded lt.  rt  is  trrre that it  is  limited in its  geographical
coverage. But its  spread is vastly more extensi-ve than that of
the Yaotrndd conventions, and it  is  an agreement of glrite a
different character - in fact it  sets out to do no l-ess than
rrto establish a new model for relations between developed
and developing states, compatible with the aspirations of
the international conrrnrnity to a more just and more
balanced economic orderrt.
Its  provislons concerning trade and flnancial and industrial
/cooperation7,
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eoonerafi.tron  are, crq)resalons of that ryrhi.tl,on,. Smdl frt& srrffiBS!
srents fsar stabll,lis,i.ng the eryort reeeii,pts for a, doaell: bee.{,G:
eorrnrodities, -  the, $IABEX Scheur€ - atr€ aclmorcladged' ae * mel'.ou'
i.nnovatiortr, Ln the relatlons between the' indlrstni,al wor&d, andi
the doveloping eountries 3 sn tnnwation, whfleh. offers tha.
possibLlity of a snrch wider extension.
Iften. the Corrurunityts  Ger.leratr Scherne of Pnefetenees, w&ts, estta,blfiibd
Lg L97t lt  was aXso a pioneering ventutre- It  covers ther whctG:
rang€' of the dev,eloping cernEries", and, it  provC.des, l"n pr€tsttjca
f,or the duty f,ree entry of almoet aftl indtrstriall'^sed.prodrctsr
and, preferenf,ial entry for  ar large range of manufias.trffiqdi farrd
products from the_.developing worlid, incs the eirrmnrfity; marl6sff.
Tfie, tradb coveragp of this  scheme, is, n.orr of uhe' ordar of  4721116"
hf,ll.:Lsn' dollars. We have rlo., eatrse, to, be: es,ltared qf ah*.*,a
no othe.r lndustrLalised corrrntry G€rlr matchr it..  theu: the eUmmil"t4n
!s, f,llling otrt its  relatiorrs witti' eertaf.a otlter devel;opd,rry-
esuntrles, b5r corrc,Ludf.ng Csrmereiaf, Coopera'tl;oar  A$reemc!r&*, wf tlh
thern, - agreemenfs, wtllch create the instttrntl.orrel  f;r,amersct{g f,cr
a, f,irll,-scaLe cmrerciaX partnershlp,., !{e' he,rre. already' reachedl
sgreene&t with Xudia and $ri llcrrl+a, Errd wq, hope, sooll to' reash
& qoaslusion with Bakistan, - wlrictr I  etre$I be,v*s*tlng fn: ter*r
dnps tlme' -  and: then wf.th' Bengfadeeh',
I.IA have derr,e.Loped a partieul;ar1.y,elrose coqeratfon. wtth,
CSEl$I[;* Ttre faet that etrese five' netfone l.n; $stnth-8est Aed*
should,. hanre coo€, together tCI, f,otm arr. atre;r of pace &rd, ec'6[.todiG
-  teooperatf"ornt4 -'  ,
cooperation naturally strikes a highly responsive chord in
the hearts of all  of us who have been striving  to do precisely
the same thing in western Europe. And they for their  part
clearly welcome the emergence of the European conrnunity as a
major trading and economic force.
r nnrst tell  you that r attach particular lmportance to
the Connnrnityts relationship with the countries of the Indian
sub-contl.nent and of the south East Asian Association.
why shotrld this be so?  T do not say it,  r assure your
because these countries are of particular interest to this
distinguished audience. we have of course a particular
obligation to them, enshrined in the Declaration of Intent r".hich
r^7as a feature of the Treaty of Accession between Britain  and the
Conununity. There was good reason for  taking on that obligation -
these countries fra:Ve long-established and important trade-fJ-ows
towards variqrs of orrr member countries.  It  is  lmportant to them
that these trade-flows should continue and increase. But now-
adays instead of being on the hlstoric  bilateral  lines they can
and should be directed to the conrrnrnity as a whoLe.
So in various ways the Conrnunity has made arrangements
which enable these countrles to take the advantages offered not
only in the traditional markets - markets numbered in  tens of
miLlions  but on the Conrrnrnity market of  250 million  peopLe, to
which they now have a ready access for their most important
products.
In the last  three years, while I  have had my present
responsibiLities,  r have twice visited  these countries, and I
have had many meetings in Bnrssels with visiting  Ministers and
officials  from them. r have been stnrck by three factors.
First -  the fact that the Conrnunity has no past means that
we have no colonial hang-ups i'n our relations.  We and they both'c 15-
reallse thaC r,r7e can incorPorate
is best from the Past, which is
ln orr r'elattorrshtp ailf tfiat
by no means inc'oneiders,bLe"
second -  they see in the corurrrnity both a large and
valtrable market, and a considerable source of cap{'fa!' and knory
how offering them a real extra option bestdes the United
States and Japan in  theLr econqnLc acttvities  and plarmfury"
They appreciate the opportunity of diversificat:lm'*#ri'sb'qre
offer thenr, especially since they have a  natural and irtefiglrisnx,
aff,tnity with Farrope. and they reaLise that it  is  only the
Cqnnunity as such and not individr-ral lvlember S'tates which san
offer  thern these opportrrnities on the right  scal'e"
Third -  I was stnrck by the very considerable corrtrCbu$,ton
ryhich businessme:r from the FederaL Republ-tc were mak{-ng 'f,,o theae
neur relationshipse Their Presence was considerabLe, ttreir
sensiti.vity and understanding of a high o:ider, and their
activlty  purposefirl- and effectlve'-  and rnuch ap'p::eciatad' fily
congr.atrrlations and thanks, gentLemren. Gratt'trrde Ls 'pertmp a
llvely  aense of favours to come -  and pLeaee do n'ot ureary irf
leelL doing.
When we look, then, at the whole range of the Comrnm.ity{S
attitrrdes and polici.es Eoweirds the third  worl-do we c&r  I
belLeve, say withotrt complacency: ao far so good -  son.side'ring
ttrat the Ccrununity i.s so young i.n years.  Btrt we ar€ c'rf'y et
the beginning. The f,act is  that  a  gLobal- approach 'to
developrnent problerns is  implicit  in the very concept of a ner'v
conagngus in inte,rnational  economic rel-ations -  a cons€Pt ryDn
which the Conrnurrity rightly  sets such great store''  We anre
looking to the Conference on InLernattonal Econsnd,c CoryeretrX.ron
irr paris to suppl-y a fresh and real- tnpetus ,in ttuis direct{sn-
/we reg,nrdt6
lJe regard it  as being of the highest importance. It  is  the
smallest gathering possible which could grapple with these
problems and we only have to ask ourselves what could be
the alternative to it  to reallse how vital  it  is  for both the
industriali-sed and for the developing countri.es i-liaE it  should
succeed.
Relations between the rich North and the poor South,
relations within the industrial-ised world, relations with our
neighbours in  Southern and Eastern Europe: such is  the crowded
agenda which is moulding the Connrnrnityts external policy.  What
l-esson can we draw from our experience so far?
There is,  I  believe, one lesson that runs Ehrough the
whole complex of the Conrnunityrs external relations - whether
we are thirrking of. the experience of the Conrrnrnity as such
operating in the area of its  dLrect responsibility, or whether
r^7e are thinking of our e>cperience in the looser framework of what
is  knor^rn as polltical  cooperation. It  is that in the Connnrnity
our member states have found a more effective r4ray of carrying
out their international- responsibilities and of firrthering and
protecting their interests than would ever have been availabLe
to thern on their  own in the modern world.
None of our member states could hope to speakr 8s the
Conrrnrnity is  nohr speaking, on a footing of eguality in its
conrnercial and economic relations with the United States.  None
of them by themselves couLd have made the contribution through
trade and aid assistance that Europe i.s now making to the
development of the Third World. And none of them on their  own
could aspire to be regardedr BS the Conrrnrnity nor^r is,  as a valid
option among the three or four main economi.c forces in the world.
No one of otrr member states can achieve this by themselves.  But.. I -17i--.",
became of, thc luaffiBre  @,f: tilre 6swml*.ty e,ac,h f{$ *rtr"e e  ln$ne
i,ts ow,r dtsti,rnffiff-$,a eosl&.rt,ha.ti;.ort to the dexreX.crylnewtr  @ff f,ts
pollc-J.€sn and cdGIL shareg irt. the bcm€ftte whf,ch a'c@tils UcF tfre
r*role  O
But if  th8g. o-e accepted, -- d  wtto; ew$d ncdeed dcr,ry l.W *
therr tt  i.s not erniq.rgh to pay trtp*$emrtqe e@ frt]  €.cr.sesumsffi
m&st, drmr th€ r,reeess,erry eonelu$f,om.n srfrd"E$'r, stmlld h  rcffi,ccficd
tu ehs ettiEr*de$ ar,rd' poi8tc*"e,s off c#$D @[d a{Xf.- o# l:re* Wotftflry
t,* for' f,ree tn tfr,Ss wEn1d -  &o Bsd.trt tftese ad-vmtageei al"tr orcn
lMllrer $taees hame to be. read$ 6ffid ud3[&ry to trlint md tcl ryeTqrt
the$rr r.m,ttona$ p'o$,tci,es Eo' 6[rtlrt,v€ at, a Ei*:roperun posit,i"or* tm the
&*uopear,li t.nterest. Erery Ef,D€. ure arr:t, f,ru ar Onerpaflrete f.astd,ors rae
tosre sometftil,ng of otrr potl.tne'ali st.reuqgsh andi e'reff.bdt1,if,ty f,n tfue
vrurli.d"
I. h,ave "pu,#, to yclu tfsf,s esqffidssg ol,nniio$g e*'n.usfvetly
a6u*t. tha Cwmrmfiqpts exteirurol reSct*m$ v,ft$.dr ar.e mry frEetrd,
od uespwte,fb{.1$Uy  and the' panrGfcruSar Snterwe d  ffile Set6s!"d.e&
Shrr,t{,11e Eu6' at ghe str1g t!$6: X6tr urs$ noq, fad[ Aq rema* fu
we:rrytng e@!tra{s,t el}at exf,s!t$ M*ryry* t&e oecdp pfrsgffis r#rncfr
we flase heen ndntng oai t&te eprtem*n frrW aqd t$r€ relaffivef,,y
oSml psec tre tteipe aryer$me;ed recerffiny  n"w t&e qsrmmstyn's
tnterttel developmewr.t.,  Thers i,s el,s.e a ed crf,mr&r.ffit bstw.e€m tfrc
p*thil.ie funage of, the ComnoneW etiry @rtffi' trre gryl8e'* ard the !r'-I"ffit
of tftc Aemummf g  as t t t*  secm fE6m tfscB @frside* $*[.!tftd,m t&s
6wrftlr"  there X,.s. at pnesefirt, a cenfiadu Bcrs€trty cf, Hw,,oryem
Gilpc€itet{ona  annd as,p.irat$"wr,s, p6{ile:rty' rftte'h ig' f,-n ns wlrry
refn,ected in the vn qrr, of the Gmnrffi"ty twl.dl bry meqr eqffigfffi.e*
qrtside*
X.8 f,s. my trop,e, Dfr" 6t**$rmam, @s, the peary$.ew o,f efforyrs I"d,
ehom& tfncrnseles at tlip aoryIfrueed mdi wer Mcere rryrt&y ehacgfwgl
fkal.ef doscope".  I
.4  ,:
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kaleidoscope of world events, that, led and guided by' ,
their  governmentso they will  recognise the growing presence
and statrrre of their  Conrrn:nity in the world and the growing
demands being made upon it.  Then let  their  gaze turn inward
for a moment, so that they may impart to the inner development
of the Connrnrnity the necessary will,  determination and impetrrs
so that it  may measure up to the hope and confidence which is
placed in it  by our friends and allies  in the world around us.